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holds the octrines and Rubrics of the Prayer ]Book.

eraeoe ,e wfth an -tium th=* love oui Nerd leunObèimt.i l eineei."-Eph.vLi 2e.

"Eara 7 eontana tow In f itk wben was ornes elivue unto the uainta."-judan.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
ARoHBIsHOP RTiN, at Philadelphia, claimed

that prieste and their acte were subjects for
public oriticism. In Mexico such critics are
excommuniated.

IN eess than four years thé Kirg's Daughtero
(G.S.) bave sent ont from the central supply
219 819 badges of memberehip. This year
6>7894 new memubers were added

Tuab. are in thé Gental Theological Sem
inary i Y., eighty-nine students, of ,hom
twenty-four are special ad and five are post-
graduate. The whole number of thé alumni i
1,128, of whom 337 are deceased. There have
been consecrated bishops, thirty-threé. The
whole number of students bas bén 1,644
Every year the seminary issbowing itself more
and 'more *oÉthy :af the confidence of the
Churoh.

AN interestibg question might be disousa ed
in connection with the establishment of the
Roman Catholio. Religion in Malta. -The
Quee- attends the worship of the. Church of
England wben shé i ip England; when she
goes north of the Tweed ase conforms to the
esta.biîed ,Preïbyte'riau religion. Werem ahe
to have occasion t# travl 'b: Malta, wild ie
be found on ber kneés before the altar at Rigb
Mass in the cathedral et Valetta?

M B. J. PHI.PI, speaking of the brutality
of many newspapers and. reporters, says of the

-latter, with bim, sorrow commande no char-
ity, misfortune no considération, age no rever.
eee, woman no deference, death no solemnity,
the grave no refuge. Notbing is 80 pathetic
or so pitiful as to. appeal to him for forbearance
Huanaity bas no rights that he is bound to
respect. The only question is, will the story
sell if sff'ciently distorted, exaggerated, and
dressed up ?

THE Bishop of Derby, presiding over a meet
ing in Derby, urged every man and woman to
bave a deep concern for those who were night
and day on the waves. Re men~one com
mander Dawson, R N as 'a household word'
in ail that related to God'a work upon the ses ;

-and emphatically urged tbem to support thé
Missions te Seamen Society as a thoroaghly
Church of England ooiety,2vat in thé area of
its operatione and excellent in ils work both in
the past and present.

T.E Rev. Arthur Robins, of Windsor, who
je proposing to forim a Conncil or Leagne of the
Church for improving the condition of the
homes of tbe poor, bas received the following
from Lord Randolph Churchill:--' It would, in
my opinion, be a môst zecellent thing if the
Church of England were officially identified
with an active movenient in lavor of boter
diellings lor the laboting classes. Tilt large
reforme have been effected in thiû direction,
action igainst intemperance is almost u>elee.'

Bhand FLYTE, Of Jerq alem, has given Dome,
interesting facts concerning the Holy Land,
'He says that the réturn of Jews ise rmarkable.

TM Rector of Trinity Church, New York,
bas ,orrected the extraordinary statement
which Jately appeared in thé colu mus of I the
leading Church paper," vizs that the property
of-Trinity parian. i valued at $15 000,000.
The revenue trom that sum, at five r cent,
wgoild be seven and one half millions; whereas,.y areffl management the property yieldâ
only a littie over ialf a million. To be sure,
the difference between the actual and the sup.

In- 1841there were only 8,000 Tews in Palestine.
in 1883 theynumbered 23.000, but nowo40.000,
nearly double the number that returnéd.from
the Babylonish Captivity. Further, the fer.
tilising raine, known as the " latter raini,"
whioh bad been withheld since the imes of the
exile, had been granted again duringhe pfast
two years, and eVerything seemed to show that
land wae being prépare for the return of the
.Iews to their promised. land.

Tn Arcbb-sho of Canterbury has sub:
mitted the-namnie Cann Mason; reotor of Ail
Iallows', Barking, for the 'fi je ofLBihop

Sufragan of his Grceo'e diocese, about to be.
coené vacaýnt by the resignation. of Dr. Parry.
Caion Mason was. formerly Sn the diocèse of
Truro, at thé time that Di. Benson held thé
bishoprio; and was appointed an honorary
Canon of Truro Cathodr4l in 1884

Mis% ComIMIn «having stated, at.a publie
debate at Lewisham, that thé bishops were
juining. in thé land:ord's syndicateMa Ireland
against the tenante, arid thé Biahop of Peter.
borough's name having been mentioned by
a. gentleman on -thé platform, Dr. Magee thns
wrmtes: "Thé statemenét Le ar abiolute false-
.ho withou any foindation o'exoused have

*~aknu e saréiall s ll ladrde' non r uyot.
sy dicat, no
'as that referred to. .

Tai highest honour it is in their power to
confer, the Royal Socity have just bestowed on
the Rev. Dr. Salmon, D.D., Provoat of Triuiy
College, in thé gift of the Copley 'Mdal for
distinguished writings and discoveries. This
modal was .intituted in 1709, by sir John
Copley, and. id only given to mathematical
.talent of the highest order. It se remarkable
thai Dr.. Salmon ahould be thus distinguished
in thé very highest walks of theology and
mathemniaes alike, his sermons aud itre tises on
thé lnl'allbility ot thé Ohuroh and thé Canon
of the New Testament placing hin in the fore-
front of living theologians.

Nu>ian of con+ersions of ministers of different
denoininations iù the U.S. to the Church from
Advent 1888-to .dvent 1889, is 37 as follows.
-Methodit, 11; 'Retormed Episoopal, a3 Bup.
tist, 3; Congrogationalist, 5; Advontuat, 1;
,Unimaàrian, l; -Prebyterian, 3;. Reform&1, 6;
Roman Catholio, 4. O thèse two returned to
the Church of their first love. Wery te . this
year have gone from us. When they do go it
is blazed abroad upon every banner. One of
our losses this year was a man of mnost eminent
intellectual attainmentsbut in practical useful
ness always a failure to the Churoh.-ivng
Ohurch.

posed income is only alout six millions, and
this, "t ""tbe leading Churoh paper," doubtless
appears to be a very small matter.

ON the occasion of the re.opening Of Ht..
Jude's Ohurch, Belfast, by the Bishop OfDowný
on Saturday last, Dr. Campbell, Rector of fur-
gân and Dean of Dromore, stated tht notlong
ago be was in a provincial town in England
and in passing through its .streets ho saw oa»
beautifolly.bnilt church, which was, so eathe.,
dra. like that he cocludèd it was the paârlèh
chnich. Ne went to it on Sunday. It turned
ont ti be a Congregational ahapel, wb'ere the
Independenta were assembled, an.d it was flldtI
to.over flowig. In the place and in the services
there was mach that was an imitation of those
of the Church. Tho Palims wore chanted and
fotlowed by the Gloria, and in the chanting tbe
.whole ongregatioj iined. The minister con-olnded his prayera with the Lord's Prayer, and
then was raised up from the whole of that vast
congrégation an audible response j. ining with
him.

TEE facility with which divorces cean b
obtained in the United Stateso, and the ample
provisions of the law on the agjat ine

itate Si the Amorican -Union ia well iliastràted
in a r ile cotrib d to eb Indaee n y
maiue W. Die r it. port onu'r

riage and Divorce preaented to Congress it
appears that during thé laest twenty years tb
number of divorces granted was 32 678. Of
the 289 647 who were married in the United
States, 231867 or 80 per cent'were divorced in
the very State in which they were married.
Tais je eguivalent to saying that fotit.fifths of
those divorced, who vere married in the Uitied
Stiates, got their divorces in the State where
tbey were mari ied' These facto seom to in.
dicate that almost overy Siate in thé Union bas
a fairly liberal D1vorce Law and that tho law
je invoked with compairaive frtquency every
yearem.E»nçg lical Churchman.

Mas. EIBEOoA HAaDING DAVIs, in The
Independent says :

The most flagrant effort made by sectional
vanity to trick ont heroio pioneers in graces
.whioh do not belong to ther, is tfiat of our
New England ouuains when doaling with their
Paritan aucestora, and holding them np for the
veneration of the country. The pretty myth

They left unetained what here they found,
Freedom to worship Gjd:

is now, ho wever, held at its real value by every
school boy, They Ather loft religious fre.
dom nor did they give it, to anybody but thom.
selves, as witness thé Baptists, spiscopalians,
and Qaakera, whomn they whipped at the cart's
tail, and thepoor eavages whom they shot and
burned, "the miell of -whose sizzling flesh,"
acording to the godly Ptlgrim father of .Piy-
mouth, " went up as a sweet savor to the nos-
trils'of the Almighty."

A NOTABLIS instance Of chIuronh building
energy has just occnrred, says the London cor.
reipondeat of TAe aanche4ter Guardian. A
nOw church was wanted lor Stanley, the


